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i!Joto ar1 onr«rt
We clip the folaowing from an Eng-

lishi exchange : " By the arrangement
eniered into between the War Office
and the Canadian Government, Major-
General Ivor Herbert is to be aliowed
ta retain command of the D)ominion
Militia until November, 1895.»

Whiie we haie no officiai confirma-
tion of this item we believe it is cor-
rect, and in our opinion our Militia is
to be congratulated on its retention
for a longer period of 'Major General
Herbert as ils Commander in chief.

When General Herbert first began
to carry out bis ideas, for the improve-
ment of our forces there was much
grumbling heard on ail sides, and ex-
ception was taken ta the many changes
he made.

Whie much is stili heard in the way
of grumbling, militiamen generally are

caming to Eee that most of these
changes are for the good af the forces
and ta reabize that in their present
head they have one of the most ener-
getic, untiring and able commanders
they have had for many a year.

Major General Herbert has doubt-
less made mistakes, and has been
thought by many ta be too exacting
in wanting the Militia ta came up ta
a standard which only regulars cauld
attain ;but al agree that under his
strict rule, much impravement is shown
by mast of the mîlitia battalians and
Ihat eîe permanent comipanies have
been very effectively smartened up.

We trust that with a better ac quaint-
ance with his materiai the Generai's
work wili become even mare effective
and feed sure that most af the cificers
of the farce will second us in the hope
t'-at the Generai may be aliowed a
langer term af office sa as ta further
carry out his plans for the betterment
of Canada's militia.

The following we clip) from an ac-
count of the IlBelgian '1Tir National"
prize meeting:
i In consequence of the protesîs
against the changes ini the conditions
of the "larmes de guerrre " canlesîs
mnade in 1893, the Commission started
a cible à volonté and cible fixe, bath
at 500 and 6oo mnétres, for "larmes de
precisian," that is, arly rifle, any cali-
bre, any sights, any cartridge. They
hoped ta induce campetitaîs ta bring
over their match rifles, but nobody
toak the trouble ta do so. They corn-
plain that only fil teen campetitors
came forward. The prize fund br the
armes de precision at 6oo mét.res con-
sisted ai the entrance fees (5 francs)
afler deducting the io per cent,
kept back for expenses. Mr. Lowe
became the happy winner ai the first
iprize ai eleven francs (i i francs) ! Ac-
cording ta the corditions, the winners
of the first ten prizes, in each cible
fixe were entitled ta be called up to

receive their prizes, but the 'Com-
mission were so much ashamned of the
fiaEco that the privilege was withheld
in this case, and the Commission ad-
mit the failure in their officiai report.

This reminds us of an incident of
the Dominion Rifle Association
matches in 1893, when the first prize
winner, Sergt. Iinimore Of the Victoria
Rifles, received the magnificent sum
af $2.56, being almost ta a cent the
same amoutit as Mr. Lowe's magnifi-
cent prize in BcIguim.

We believe that the D . R. A. would
be accomplishing a duty and one that
wouid piove a profitable one ta itsclf,
if it were ta affer a substantial prize
list for revolver shooting.

At Jisley this class af competilion
is becoming more and more popular
every year and is one of the principal
side issues of that meeting. The D.
R. A. however, la makre the compet;-

lions a success, shou'd crcct a proper
revolver butt, and have competit ions at
both fixed and moveable targets, and
have at least three targets ini use.

Competitors, whose lime is pretty
well filled up, wvilI not imind sttolling
down to fire a ticket cr two, p ovidcd
they feel moderaîely certain of being
able ta do Sa without wating for a
hall dozen scores to be gaI îhroughi
before they have in opportunity of
testing their skill.

Rifle shooting being pretty well over
for the seasan, uiaw is the limie for the
revolver clubs ta blossom out. To ail
these we would reconmm nd the adop-
tion, when po.ssible, of moveable oral
least disappearing targd;s. 0f ail
classes of shooting, that which on ac-
tive serice is donc îviîl a revolver is
certain ta eaui for speed as weli as ac-
curacy. The great skill which many
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